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Abstract:

This paper examines the relat ionship between health aid and infant  mortality, using data from in total 

135 countries, between 1975 and 2010. According to the findings, aid comes to have a stat ist ically 

significant  and posit ive effect  on infant  mortality rate, as doubling of aid leads t o an approximately 1.3% 

reduct ion in infant  mortality rates. Thus for an average aid recipient  country, doubling per capita aid 

leads to a reduct ion of about  790 deaths per million live births in a part icular year. This effect , in 

comparison to the set  goals of the M illennium Development  Goals, is small and may not  be enough to 

ensure that  the MDG targets are met  by 2015.
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Introduction:

The last  two decades have seen a prolific output  of literature which has sought  to delve into the 

effect iveness of official development  assistance (ODA) on health outcomes.  This can be seen in stark 

contrast  to the turn of the century, when only a few acclaimed works had looked into this issue. 

However, despite this vast  amount  of literature, there st ill exists a substant ial amount  of disagreement  

as to the issue of effect iveness of aid on health outcomes. Prior to t he turn of the century, most  studies 

of aid effect iveness have tended to focus on economic development , and it  was only recent ly that  there 

has been a shift  in focus to human development . 

Accordingly, the United Nat ions’ 2005 Human Development  Report  had defined human development  to 

be major priority and focus of development  assistance be directed towards human development  and a 

common consensus seemed to have been reached by all part ies in this regard. This may be part ly 

reflected in the great ly increased aid volume over the last  decade (Williamson, 2008). It  was short ly 

after the end of the Cold War, that  focus of development  assistance moved steadily more towards 

poverty alleviat ion and development . With a growing recognit ion of the fact  that  many countries were 

in dire need of such assistance, it  was against  this background that  internat ional donar agencies and 

governments realized a need to harmonize their respect ive policies in order to make aid flows and its 

implementat ion more efficient . This movement  picked up momentum at  the 2002 Internat ional 

Conference on Financing for Development  in M onterray, M exico, which led to the establishment  of the 

M onterrey Consensus. Here it  was widely acknowledged that  development  assistance be channeled 

more effect ively and efficient ly to sectors in a manner so as to facilitate the meet ing of the targets set  

by the M illenium Develoment  Goals (M DGs), which were set  in 2000. These M DGs, which were to be 

at tained by 2015, numbered in total eight , and of these, the 4
th

M DG, whose premise was to reduce 

child mortality by two thirds of 1990 levels by 2015, is of central importance to us.

In keeping with this shift  in development  approach, there has subsequent ly been an increase in 

empirical works that  looked into the effect iveness of development  aid. As ment ioned earlier, prior to 

2000, there was relat ively scant  literature on the dynamics between aid and evolut ion of human 

development  indicators (in the context  of this work, health indicators), and the dominant  academic view 

of development  aid was as a vehicle to bridge the savings-investment  gap in poor countries (M asud and 

Yontcheva, 2005). However some pioneering works, such as Boone (1995) and Burnside and Dollar 

(1998) amongst  others were the first  to incorporate health indicators in their analyses to assess impact  

of health aid. Since then, as ment ioned, there has been a steadily increasing volume of literature 

covering this issue. 

It  must  be ment ioned though that  in looking back the history of literature coverage of this issue, a 

crucial point  must  be made. Early works on this subject  have reported nil to relat ively insignificant 

interplay between health outcomes and aid, while in the past  several years, there has been another 

growing body of literature that  found that  aid posit ively impacts health indicators. Such a lack of 

conformity regarding findings may be at t ributed to the underlying set  of assumpt ions factored in 

individual publicat ions, and important ly different  methodologies adopted in the literature may also have 

played a part . Furthermore, what  may significant ly skew this apparent  problem further is the issue of 
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dual way causality between flow of aid and health outcomes, and while this is acknowledged as a 

problem, a great  discord exists among academicians as to what  suitable inst rumental variables to ut ilize 

for inst rument ing out  aid flows. As such there may be issues regarding the proper ident ificat ion of the 

inst rumental variables in the literature (Deaton 2010).

Thus this study is an at tempt  to test  the hypothesis that  the impact  of health oriented development  aid 

on health outcomes is significant  and posit ive and we essent ially ut ilize an Inst rumental Variable 

Approach as well as a dynamic panel method which had been derived from the voluminous 

development  aid literature to help eliminate any scope of dual way causality between health outcomes 

and aid. In this exercise we have exclusively focused on the dynamics between health aid and Infant  

M ortality Rate and also further robustness exercises are provided where the model has been applied in

the presence of certain policy environments. The findings in general conforms to the not ion that  aid 

posit ively affects infant  mortality rate; however ment ion must  be made of the fact  that  such findings 

may be in effect  a funct ion of different  model specificat ions employed.
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Literature Review & History of Development Assistance:

As stated earlier, the M onterrey Consensus helped set  up a common plat form for donor nat ions and 

agencies alike to adopt  uniform policies with regards to aid effect iveness and more efficient  channeling

of aid. 

The quest ion on whether aid improves GDP growth can be t raced back to the two-gap model (Chenery 

and Strout , 1966), which remains a central theoret ical backbone in the aid effect iveness literature. 

According to this model, developing countries face budget  constraints on its resource flows which 

subsequent ly hamper investment  and economic growth. Hence aid flows are meant  to fill this gap 

between investment needs and domest ic savings. Since its advent , it  has provided the underlying 

principles both for early aid policies and for model specificat ions of many early empirical papers, which 

focused on the relat ionships between aid and growth and aid and savings (M asud and Yontcheva, 2005; 

Easterly, 1999).

However, as has been ment ioned previously, there is, as yet  no proper consensus regarding 

effect iveness of foreign aid on health outcomes or economic development . In the last  few decades, two 

compet ing hypotheses have emerged, with the first  being the public interest  hypothesis and the other 

being the public choice hypothesis (Williamson, 2008; Sachs, 2005). The first  hypothesis posits that  aid 

should be ut ilized for assisting in the development  process while the second hypothesis posits that  aid in 

fact  may be counter-product ive in promot ing human development  and may present  a harmful influence 

on future growth prospects and compet it iveness of developing nat ions (Rajan and Subramanian, 2005; 

Easterly, 2001). However reaching a uniform consensus becomes quite difficult  especially with aid flows 

possessing endogenous components (courtesy of their influencing by growth/ health outcomes), ie, aid 

flows are endogenously determined by economic growth and health outcomes improvement . 

Furthermore the channels via through which aid has come to impact  aid are complex enough to an 

extent  that  it  becomes difficult  to detect  any significant  component   in the relat ionship between aid and 

growth (M ishra and Newhouse, 2007). Perhaps this lack of meaningful dynamics between aid and 

development  may stem from the fact  that  aid measures as ut ilized in these studies are not  sufficient ly 

segregated with regards to sector dest inat ion, and as such, leaves considerable room open for biased 

est imates. Furthermore, fungibility also plays a crucial role in factoring in the muted impact  of 

development  aid in these studies (Collier and Dollar, 2001; Gebhard et  all, 2008). In fact  Pet terson 

(2007) had est imated approximately 70% of all development  assistance targeted at  specific sectors end 

up being diverted elsewhere. Some studies have pointed to the posit ive impact  of aid only in the 

presence of certain ‘good policy’ (i.e. sound fiscal, monetary and t rade policy) environments, with 

Burnside and Dollar (1998, 2000) providing the impetus behind this not ion. However, not  surprisingly 

other studies have tended to be crit ical of this view with M osley and Hudson (2004) failing to find such 

similar outcomes, who instead have arrived at  the conclusion that  ‘good policies’ as defined earlier in 

the literature, have lit t le in way of impact  on aid effect iveness, despite st imulat ing growth. David 

Roodman (2004), have also offered a st rong crit icism of the not ion, and have found that  there exists 

st rong evidence that  Burnside and Dollar’s findings, in addit ion findings by other authors (Collier and 

Dehn (2001); Collier and Dollar (2002); Collier and Hoeffler (2004); Dalgaard et  al (2001)l; and 

Guillaumont and Chauvet  (2001)) that  have reached similar conclusion of aid effect iveness being 
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favorable only in certain policy environments, are not  stat ist ically robust . In a reassessment  study 

Guillaumont and Chauvet  (2009) conversely found, that  while impact  of aid to an extent  do depend on 

condit ions, they instead argued that  the worse the condit ions in a country the more amplified the aid 

effect iveness in that  part icular country becomes.

Similarly, Paldam and Doucouliagos (2009), after an extensive analysis of available literature on aid 

effect iveness, have detected a highly significant  ‘reluctance bias’, which refers to the reluctance of a 

researcher when it  comes to present ing negat ive data. Rather, the most  significant ly posit ive result  is 

likely to be selected as the key finding for an aid effect iveness study. This is not  surprising, but  it  is an 

impediment  to uncovering the real effects of aid. Hence the dist ribut ion of results of the meta study of 

the available literature were found to be significant ly symmetric.  Thus when this tendency is factored in 

with the widespread pract ice of polishing up one’s findings so that  they appear impressive and 

stat ist ically significant, the gap in research may fail to converge (Doucouliagos and Paldam, 2009). 

There has also been some degree of disagreement  with regards to ‘need orientat ion’ of donors, i.e. the 

degree to which humanitarian mot ives mat ter for aid allocat ion decisions made by bilateral and 

mult ilateral aid donors. Rich Nielson (2010) found that  aid flows were most  responsive to recipient 

needs in countries that  donor nat ions find st rategically important , thereby once again exposing the 

crucial role that  certain factors, such as degree of st rategic importance of nat ions to donor nat ions, may 

play in aid allocat ions.

Yet  again there exists a different  school of thought  t hat  posits that  weak policies and inst itut ions do not  

stand in the way of aid effect iveness but  that  aid helps to alleviate poverty irrespect ive of government  

or economic policies. Some of them (Dalgaard et  all, 2004) have argued that  such factors as per capita 

income, measure of poverty amongst others have no significant  effect  on aid effect iveness. In fact  

Croghan et  all (2006) have posited that  some countries such as Bangladesh have enormously benefited 

from an increased influx of health oriented development  aid,  despite the presence of inadequate 

medical infrast ructure and relat ively low levels of economic development .

In fact , there is a steadily growing school of thought that  conforms to the first  hypothesis, with a 

significant  port ion of available literature failing to lend evidence that  aid promotes growth (Roodman 

2004). This may occur to be consistent  with the not ion that  aid has lit t le in way of influence on 

promot ing growth but  great ly posit ively influences health outcomes. In fact , Cut ler et  all (2006) posits 

that  economic growth need not  be a prerequisite for improvements in health outcomes to happen. The 

exist ing literature suggests that  a rather small port ion of improvements in health outcomes can be 

explained by economic growth (M ishra and Newhouse, 2007). However there are also experts who 

st rongly contest  this view of aid failing to kick start  growth. According to Hanssen and Tarp (2001), after 

a study of previous generat ions of aid literature they have concluded that  in fact  those published works 

that  presented negat ive findings were in fact  in the minority, with majority of the aid literature 

upholding the hypothesis that  aid helps to bridge the gap between savings and investment (Hansen and 

Tarp, 2001). Important ly the authors have summed up the apparent  reject ion of this stated hypothesis 

in the aid literature, owing to tendency of negat ive findings to dominate the debate, despite being, in 

the words of the author, in the minority in aid literature. Similarly Gomanee, Girma and M orrissey 
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(2005) have found that  foreign aid can significant ly improve human welfare through increases in public 

health expenditures. However, the non-account ing of endogeneity of aid in the work may potent ially 

lead to biased results (Williamson 2008). M oreira (2003), in an exhaust ive cross country analysis from 

about  1970 to 1998, also found support  for posit ive impact  of foreign aid on development  indicators on 

the aggregate level. However it  must  be ment ioned that  one possible drawback of the methodology 

which he employed, system GM M , may not  turn out  to be feasible in the presence of autocorrelat ion 

within the residuals in the system.

In light  of these findings, and with the adopt ion of M illennium Development  Goals init iat ive, there has 

been a renewed focus on studying aid effect iveness on health. However as ment ioned earlier there st ill 

appears to be some degree of discord, as no consensus exists yet  on this mat ter. One of the earlier 

works in t his field was by Peter Boone (1995), who concluded that  aid has no significant  effect  on health 

indicators. It  has since been followed by other works that  more or less arrived at  the same finding 

(Yoncheva and M asud, 2005; Fieldng et  all, 2006; Burnside and Dollar; 2000, Williamson 2008). In fact , 

Yontcheva and M asud (2005) est imated a stat ist ically significant  impact  for aid originat ing from NGOs, 

whereas bilateral aid, which comprises a significant  port ion of all aid flows, was found to be stat ist ically 

insignificant . This may imply the not ion that aid has a far more amplified effect  on health outcomes on 

the micro level, as improving health outcomes at  the grassroots level maybe is more efficient ly achieved 

at  the grassroots level, and therein this points to the existence of the micro-macro paradox, which states 

aid is perceivably more effect ive only in specific cases but  has relat ively no merit  in improving health 

outcomes at  the aggregate level. This perceived disparity in performance standards of aid at  the two 

levels may point  to a culture of inadequate assessment  pract ices, with the added disadvantage of 

econometric methodologies implemented in these various studies further clouding the issue. This have 

been further borne out  by NGO and inst itut ional reports regarding sector specific programs in part icular 

countries that  results of most  measures are sat isfying (Faust , 2009). Kosak and Tobin (2006) have also 

found a similar relat ionship, in that  while foreign aid may have part icularly dist inguishably posit ive 

effects on countries with high levels of welfare and development  indicators. However for poor countries 

with low levels of human capital, aid serves to negat ively impact development .

As argued earlier, perhaps the fact  in many of these studies the focus were on analyzing relat ionships 

between aggregate aid and development  indicators, may lead to overlooking of impact  of projects in 

specific sectors. For example if aggregate aid flows were to be studied with respect  to its impact  on life 

expectancy, where much of the aid have been instead allocated to different  purposes and goals, wrong 

interpretat ion of results may ensue. Hence it  is also imperat ive, when comes to analyzing aid 

effect iveness for a part icular development  or welfare indicator, only aid that  has been specifically been 

earmarked for that  sector be used for comparison (Gebhard et  all, 2008). Thus evaluat ions of aggregate 

aid measured against  performance of a part icular development  or welfare indicator may be missing the 

mark. 

One of the first  ground breaking works which ut ilized a specifically defined type of aid for their study 

was done by Clemens, Radlet  and Bhavnani (2004) who dist inguished short  term aid (as defined with 

respect  to their sectoral definit ions being fixed on infrast ructural, agricultural and other indust rial 

sectors which promotes short  term growth) from long run aid (which was posited as having lit t le to no 
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effect  in the short  term t ime span). Since then there have been several other works that  have looked 

into the specific sector wise impact  of sectorally defined and allocated aid. M ishra and Newhouse 

(2009), Claudia Williamson (2008), Burgeot  and Soto (2011, 2012), amongst  others in the last  few years 

have extensively looked into the impact  of sectorally allocated aid and not  surprisingly most  of them 

have come to report  more appreciable findings. 

In fact , Claudia Williamson was among the first  to have comprehensively looked into the dynamics 

between development  assistance for health (DAH) and mortality, and she reported no stat ist ically or 

quant itat ively significant  effect  of development  aid. Other authors, such as Sven Wilson (2012), Burgeot  

and Soto (2011, 2012), M ishra and Newhouse (2009), Chauvet  et  all (2009) and Gebhard et  all (2008) 

have subsequent ly great ly expanded on the methodology first  developed by Williamson and used 

different  model specificat ions in their respect ive works. Not  surprisingly these have tended to report 

different  conclusions with regards to effect  of health oriented aid.  It  is perhaps noteworthy to ment ion 

that  amongst  this handful of works, only a few had managed to report  a posit ive degree of interplay 

between health outcomes and health oriented aid. While Williamson (2008) should indeed be lauded for 

her ground breaking achievement , in hindsight  certain issues crop up that  threatens to be a point  of 

controversy. M ost  important ly in her model specificat ion she had at tempted to factor in all 208 member 

countries of the World Bank. However, such a sample count  may not  make sense owing to the fact  that  

not  all 208 countries, which include both developing and developed nat ions, share the same suite of 

features so it  warrants applicat ion of same econometric model to all the member nat ions. Williamson 

did not  detect  any stat ist ically significant  effect  of health oriented aid on health outcomes, while M ishra 

and Newhouse (2009) reported stat ist ically significant  findings between health outcomes and aid. 

However the est imated reduct ion of infant  mortality was found be rather small in comparison to the 

st iff targets set  by the M illennium Development  Goals. Burgeot  and Soto (2011) found insignificant 

relat ionships between aggregate aid and infant  mortality, which is not  surprising; however following a 

sectoral breakdown of aid into disaggregate components, the effects show up to be stat ist ically 

significant  especially in areas with high mortality. According to them, although aid levels have 

significant ly gone up in the last  decade, the levels of child mortality cannot  be expected to shrink 

enough in the near future and as such the M illenium Development  Goals set  for 2015 may be missed in 

high mortality countries most ly, especially in Sub Saharan Africa. Similarly both Gerbhard et  all (2008) 

and Wilson (2011) found inconclusive evidence for any causal relat ionship between aid and health 

outcomes, although it  may be pointed out  that  the former work failed to take into account  potent ial 

endogeneity problems of aid flow which may potent ially lead to biased outcomes. It  may be ment ioned 

that  owing to non-addressing of the endogeneity issue of development  aid. Chauvet  et  all (2009) tested 

a more extensive framework, where he invest igated the likelihood of remit tances helping aid to meet  

the M illenium Develoment  Goals deadlines. He had found that  while impact  of aid on health outcomes 

only held significance in cross country models, and that  too only if aid were to be interacted with 

income per capita, they reported no significant  relat ionships in the event  of quint ile level data. 

M cGillivray, et  all (2011) have also looked into the impact  of aid on proxy indicators for well-being of 

populat ion subgroups within 48 countries, and t hey found that  while aid posit ively influences wellbeing, 

it  is sadly the richest  groups that  get  to benefit  the most . According to them, poor groups in developing 
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nat ions reaps the least  amount  of benefits from aid, and a probable implicat ion may be that  while aid 

might  increase overall living standards in developing countries, this could be at  the cost  of  living 

standards of the poor falling further behind that of the rich in these countries (McGillevrey et  all, 2011).

It  is perhaps important  to ment ion that  one issue regarding aid and development  indicator dynamics, 

that  of ensuring exogeneity of aid, has come to figure prominent ly in the literature. From a modeling 

and theoret ical standpoint , the presence of endogenous determinants of health outcomes, in this case, 

aid, may lead to somewhat misleading outcomes when it  comes to determining impact  of aid on health 

outcomes, and thus it  becomes crucial to adopt  an approach that  best  sees to it  that  no incidence of 

two-way causality remains in the regression. Deaton (2010) has st ressed that  in such an event  where 

donor agencies and part ies may be more likely to channel aid where their interests happen to coincide 

(i.e. say, channeling a higher amount  of aid to a country if it  possesses high levels of infant  mortality), it  

is imperat ive to address this form of simultaneous feedback from the dependent  variable, which is a 

development  indicator, to aid (Deaton 2010). 
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Data Description :

A general overview regarding all variables is given in Table 7 in Appendix II.

With regards to the number of countries, care was taken as much as possible to eliminate aid recipient 

nat ions but  cannot  be classified in the lower income spectrum. Hence in the final count  for number of 

countries, the count was confined to 135. Names of the individual countries are given in Page 44.

Data regarding health oriented aid was derived from the development  site AidData, which represents a 

collaborat ive effort  between Brigham Young University, College of William and M ary, and Development 

Gateway. Unlike the OECD –CRS (Creditor Report ing System), the AidData database contains many large 

and significant  donors not  typically found in the former database. Worthy of ment ion among them 

perhaps can be the ever increasing clout  of private donors, whose volume of aid-flows have gone up 

significant ly but  unfortunately a sector-wise breakdown of the private origin aid is not  provided in the 

OECD -CRS database. Important ly, AidData complements the data from bilateral donors put  up by the 

OECD’s Creditor Report ing Service (CRS) with a large number of non-OECD bilateral donors and a diverse 

variety of mult ilateral financial inst itut ions including regional development banks, many of which are not 

accounted for by the Creditor Report ing Service as well as the World Bank. Important ly it also includes

health-related funding from the Bill and M elinda Gates Foundat ion (BM GF) and from the Global Alliance

for Aids and Vaccinat ions (GAVI). M uch research on development  in the past  ut ilized data consist ing 

largely of Official Development Assistance but  AidData includes projects that  include both ODA and non-

ODA grants and loans. However it  must  be stated that  data sourced from AidData may be biased by 

the aid donors who may potent ially choose to inflate their reports of their foreign aid programs. 

Furthermore we also assume that  for the purposes of this study, loans will have the same 

approximate effects as grants.

It  must  also be ment ioned that  the health data sourced are in the form of commitments, instead of 

disbursements, owing to the fact  that  figures for disbursement  are largely missing, and so despite the 

theoret ical appeal of including aid disbursements, we have included aid commitments. Important ly, it  

has been shown that  there is no substant ial evidence to prove that  disbursed amounts differ 

significant ly from commitment  amounts (Wilson, 2011). Thus, despite the fact  that  it  is more likely that 

project  disbursements typically tend to last  a couple of years, and do not  actually reach a part icular

country in the year of commitment , the acute paucity of data regarding disbursements essent ially forced 

us to resort  to aid commitment  totals. 

If the overriding purpose of aid is to primarily relax government budget  constraints, then they should 

have similar effects on health indicators. Thus in order to assess whether characterist ics unique to 

health oriented aid can explain its posit ive impact  on infant  mortality, we also examine the effect  of 

aggregate aid. Data regarding aggregate aid were sourced from the World Development  Indicators 

(WDI) 2012, as an addit ional control variable. Furthermore, also included is GDP per capita in 2000

constant  terms, as it  is a generally held not ion that  wealthier nat ions tend to have more improved 

health condit ions. Wealthier nat ions should have in general bet ter living condit ions, and affordability for 

bet ter quality healthcare should also be higher. In fact  Gerbhard et  all (2008) found that  GDP alone tend 
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to predict  almost  50% of all pat terns within aid recipient  countries. A majority of aid effect iveness 

studies previously have looked at  GDP growth as the dependent  variable, but  when other outcomes are 

being studied, it  becomes important  to include income as a control variable, especially when it  comes to 

analyzing changes over t ime. Aggregate aid and health oriented aid have been converted into per capita 

terms so that  inclusion of populat ion as an addit ional control variable itself is not  quite mandatory.

However as ment ioned previously, when it  comes to aggregate aid, the quest ion of fungibility may come 

into force (Rajan and Subramanium, 2005a; M ishra and Newhouse, 2009), owing to a lack of a defined 

sense of direct ion of the aid to a part icular sector. Hence in keeping in theory, where other types of 

sectorally oriented development  aid are not  specifically t ied to part icular purposes and primarily relax 

governments’ budget  constraints (and thus have similar effects on social and economic outcomes), we 

also look to analyze impact  of 4 other categories of sectorally defined development  aid, being, i) 

Populat ion Policies and Reproduct ive Health Policies Aid; ii) Educat ion Aid; iii) Water and Sanitat ion Aid; 

and iv) Humanitarian Aid, to establish if there is some element  specific to health oriented aid that  

affects health. Data regarding these categories of development  aid are sourced from AidData as well. 

In our analysis, we augment  health oriented aid with aid channeled to the populat ion policies and 

reproduct ive health sector and later onwards also with aid channeled to the water and sanitat ion sector, 

owing to the fact  that  the populat ion and reproduct ive health aid captures AIDS/ HIV projects as well as 

family planning and reproduct ive health, and these are known to play an influent ial role in reining in 

Infant  M ortality Rates. Furthermore, water and sanitat ion aid is added to our AID per capita variable 

owing to the fact  that  clean water is a crucial component  for controlling health outcomes. In addit ion, 

improved sanitat ion access also t ranslates into improved health outcomes, and thus we factor in  water 

and sanitat ion aid in our AID variable as well.

As ment ioned earlier, our data regarding health aid has been derived from AidData, which unlike OECD’s 

database, happens to t rack aid-flows from more mult i-lateral agencies, and important ly private agencies 

like Bill &  M elinda Gates Foundat ion (BGFI). Important ly there has also been the emergence of other 

private agencies like the Global Fund for AIDS, Tuberculosis and M alaria (GFATM ) and the Global 

Alliance for Vaccines and Immunizat ions (GAVI). These agencies, along with the more t radit ional players, 

(developed countries, World bank and other development  banks, like the Asian Development  Bank) 

have helped to sustain a massive increase in volume of aid directed towards the health sector since 

1990 (Wilson, 2011; Ravi-Shankar et  al., 2009). Aid-flows from these private agencies are not  covered in 

OECD’s aid-flow database. Data from mult ilateral inst itut ions and non OECD member nat ions have been 

assigned purpose codes with a new coding scheme that  builds on the system of purpose codes 

developed by the Creditor Report ing System (CRS), which keeps record of aid-flows under OECD’s 

auspices. However it  differs from CRS in the sense that  the AidData classificat ion scheme affords a 

substant ially greater level of granularity in categorizat ion of aid and important ly helps to eliminate the 

problem of projects being coalesced onto a singular purpose code if they have mult iple act ivit ies w ithin 

the same sector. Thus, all the projects in AidData database have been coded ut ilizing a uniform set  of 

criteria unlike data reported by OECD donors to t he CRS, where codes are assigned by individual donors 

who ut ilize shift ing criteria (Wilson, 2011).
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However, it  must  be ment ioned that  unlike the OECD database, AidData does not  report  a 

comprehensive sub-sectoral breakdown of all aid-flow projects in the health sector. Unfortunately for 

some of the donor agencies, especially the private agencies, there is no specific purpose codes assigned 

to the aid funds which makes an accurate sub-sectoral breakdown of health oriented aid quite 

unfeasible. 

Regarding our main dependent  variable of interest  for focusing our analyses, we choose Infant  M ortality 

Rate as the primary variable. The reasoning behind this is that  not  only is infant  mortality data available 

for most  of the countries of the world, but  may also be considered to be unreliable owing to the fact  

that  data for, example, life expectancy are based on predict ive equat ions since most  developing nat ions 

lack comprehensive vital regist rat ion systems (M ishra and Newhouse 2009). Important ly Infant  

M ortality may also be considered as a bet ter response variable corresponding to changes in economic 

condit ions, and may be suited a far more appropriate vehicle to capture the health condit ions of the 

poor in general (Boon, 1995; M ishra and Newhouse, 2009). Finally, as previous studies have shown that 

infant  mortality rates tend to depend on a variety of other factors or indicators, such as access to 

medicines, water and sanitat ion, fert ility rates, female literacy rates amongst  others, that  infant  

mortality rate alone would suffice as a proxy for a very broad spectrum of human development  

indicators. Data regarding Infant  M ortality rate is derived from World Development  Indicators 2012 as 

well from 1975 to 2010. 

Among other control variables, also included are indices which are meant  to serve as proxies for specific 

situat ions for modeling response behavior of aid recipient  countries in these condit ions. These indices 

include indicators for corrupt ion and bureaucracy. Data regarding these have been derived from the 

Polit ical Risk Services (PRS) Group’s Internat ional Country Risk Guide (ICRG) list  of indices. The purpose 

of these former is intended to factor in fungibility, that  is the speed or pace at  which programs or 

decisions are implemented at  the bureaucrat ic channels, and also to account  for the quest ion as to 

whether the development  aid volume is correct ly headed towards its intended dest inat ion; while the 

lat ter to an extent  assess the inst itut ional st rength and quality of bureaucrat ic inst itut ions in a country. 

According to the ICRG definit ion, a country’s bureaucrat ic st rength acts as a shock absorber that  tends 

to minimize impacts of revisions of policy when governments change. The Corrupt ion scores range from 

0 (High level of corrupt ion) to 6 (Low levels of corrupt ion). Thus governments with higher levels of 

t ransparency (as represented by their corrupt ion score) should be less likely to divert  aid money from its 

intended purposes. Whereas the Bureaucracy score ranges from 0 (poor bureaucrat ic and inst itut ional 

infrast ructure) to 4 (highly developed bureaucrat ic and inst itut ional infrast ructure). Here the 

bureaucracy index would be ut ilized as a proxy for st rength of inst itut ions in a part icular country. Last ly, 

we also include the Civil Rights index from Freedom House, as a control variable, as it  has been shown 

that  an increase in economic and polit ical freedom may posit ively affect economic development  

(Williamson 2008), hence we include the Civil Liberty Index. The premise behind these set  of variables is 

to see the incremental effects of development  aid in presence of various types of environments. Here 

both the index variables have been t ransformed into dummy variables, with regards to Corrupt ion, 

values of 0 to 3 (which are relat ively high risk) being assigned a value of 1 while values of 4 to 6 

(relat ively low risk) are assigned a value of 0. Similarly with regards to Corrupt ion variable, values of 0 to 
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2 (relat ively higher risk) is assigned value of 1 while values of 3 to 4 are assigned a value of 0. Hence the 

purpose of these t ransformed dummy variables is to seek out  aid effect iveness when there is 

heightened risk or incidence of corrupt ion and bureaucracy. In addit ion, we also keep fert ility rates and 

number of physicians per 1000 populat ion as ext ra control variables.

In order to account  for the not ion that  presence of more democrat ic inst itut ions would be conducive to 

a bet ter healthcare system (which would manifest  itself into lessened Infant  M ortality Rates), we also 

include the Polity Index from the Polity IV data series, whose scores reflect  the st rength of presence of 

democrat ic inst itut ions in a part icular country, on a scale of -10 to 10, with -10 represent ing absolute 

autocracy and 10 represent ing absolute democracy. Important ly, the Polity Index helps to factor in 

polit ical compet it ion, and also other factors like flexibility of execut ive and bureaucrat ic inst itut ions, 

amongst  other factors that  gauge the polit ical t raits of a given nat ion’s polit ical system.

Also included is the incidence of HIV/ AIDS so as to address the concern that  countries with a higher 

incidence of AIDS may receive more aid. However, we can safely rule out  the chances of health aid 

influencing the health outcome indirect ly through exert ing short  term influence on AIDS. Hence since 

the prevalence of AIDS is being controlled for in the model, we can assume that  the est imates for aid do 

not  capture the effects of aid on health outcomes in quest ion through any contemporaneous impact  on 

AIDS. 

It  must  be ment ioned that  in keeping with previous literature, where in order to cope with gaps in data 

and also to eliminate measurement  bias, mult iple year averages had been taken (and in the process 

reducing the t imespan to a defined number of periods) we also implemented the same procedure, by 

taking four year averages for all variables (and furthermore test ing the specificat ion on 5 year averages 

as well). However it  must  be stated that  such an approach is not  without  its drawbacks, as deriving 

averages for a single variable over a mult iyear period may lead to a potent ial loss of informat ion. 

However, as stated earlier, there also exists often substant ial gaps in observat ions for part icular years 

for part icular countries, the reasons for which may be at t ributed to an underdeveloped system of 

accountability and records in many developing countries, and as such for these reasons we opt  to take 

average all the variables entered in the specificat ion over four year intervals. In t he context  of impact  of 

development  aid on health, especially in the light  of the fact  that  we are ut ilizing aid commitment  

figures, rather than aid disbursement  totals, the magnitude of aid’s impact  may only be discerned after a 

period of t ime, owing to issues relat ing to fungibility and bureaucrat ic processes. Thus because 

essent ially the pace of aid money channeling and project  implementat ion and the observat ion of the 

outcome takes a period of t ime, it  makes sense to expand the unit  of t ime format  from a single year to 

individual 4 year periods. Furthermore, such an approach also helps to take care of business cycle 

fluctuat ions as well as measurement  error. To ensure consistency and robustness, as ment ioned earlier, 

we also run the same regression with five-year averages as well.  

Hence for the final dataset  we construct  a panel data set  comprising 135 nat ions, all of which happen to 

be aid recipient  nat ions (as show by AidData) and the t ime-span lasts from 1975 to 2010. We also 

t ransform all the variables except  for the index variables into log form so that  their regression 

coefficients can be interpreted in terms of percentages.
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A Short Look at Data:

                       
                         Figure 1: Health Aid and ODA plotted against time

A t ime plot of yearly totals of health aid for the sample count  of countries in this paper and yearly 

averaged infant  mortality rates shows that  allocat ions specifically earmarked for the health sector as 

well as aggregate aid have witnessed an overall increasing t rend since the start  of the sample period, 

1975. Since 2000, which was the year of advent  of the M illennium Development  Goals, a rise in health 

aid volume can be seen with only a major dip at  around 2007, which curiously also coincided with the 

global US led recession. Thus this comes to signify heightened degree of awareness and commitment  for 

implementat ion of the goals as set  by the MDGs.

Significant ly the yearly average infant  mortality rate has also showing a t remendous decline, and this 

may come to imply a product ive role of health oriented aid in improving the infant  mortality rate 

situat ion. However as the figure for Infant  M ortality Rate represent  average figure for all countries for 

individual years, for greater perspect ive we can glean from a scat ter plot  of Infant  M ortality Rate over 

t ime. Here we see that  with passage of years, the country cluster of observat ions, which individually

corresponds to individual year wise and country specific infant  mortality rates, have grown narrower  or 

t ightened within a narrower band of values with the passage of t ime, which implies on average, falling 

levels of Infant  M ortality Rate (Figure 2, Appendix I). 

M oving to the Figure 2 in Appendix I we not ice that  although in t otal terms, health aid volume may have 

gone up significant ly, when expressed as a percentage of total aid however, health aid had seldom 

broken the 7% mark of aggregate aid (and only not iceably so after around 2005).
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               Figure 2 Various Types of Sectoral Aid Plotted against Time

It  thus becomes apparent  that  reported aid only forms a rather insignificant  percentage of aggregate aid 

totals since the start  of the sample t ime-span. Given the fact  that  the M DGs present  a rather st iff target 

for the internat ional community to implement , perhaps a higher volume of health oriented aid may help 

to expedite this implementat ion process. 

However, looking at  the per capita t rends for aggregate aid and health oriented aid (where aid per 

capita were averaged for each year for all countries), it  can be seen that  aggregate aid per capita has 

been witnessing in fact  a downward spiral, whereas health oriented aid per capita has somewhat  

hovered around a consistent  range for the whole length of the t ime-span (Figure 4, Appendix I).

From the chart  above, in comparison to other types of aid which have been earmarked for sectors other 

than health (i.e. water and sanitat ion , populat ion and reproduct ive health, educat ion and emergency 

food assistance), over the specified t ime-span, it  can be noted that  aid earmarked for the educat ion 

sector have witnessed the highest  and fastest  magnitude of increase, with health oriented aid, amongst  

the ment ioned five categories of aid, coming at  a distant  third by the end of the t ime-span in terms of 

overall volume after water and sanitat ion aid and educat ion aid. It  can also be not iced that  aid 

channeled to the populat ion and reproduct ive health sector, have also not iceably picked up steam after 

2000. Given its central role in improving the mortality situat ion in developing countries, it  is thus not  

surprising that  the volume of aid to the health sector and the populat ion and reproduct ive health sector 

have seen a great degree of increase since 2000, since that  year marked the advent  of the M DG 

(M illennium Development  Goals). However, in comparison, as can be seen, these two types of aid may 

be seen to lag behind other categories of sectoral aid, over the length of the t ime-span, and thus 

perhaps the volume of these two types of aid may need some degree of increase to ensure that  the 

M DG goals and object ives are met  by the stated deadline of 2015.
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       Figure 3: Percentage breakdown of Health Aid into subsectors

Thus the previous bar chart  (Figure 3) depicts the percentage breakdown of sub-sectoral aid into 12 

defined categories for each four year period (here for purpose of clarity and consistency, only aid that  

has been specifically defined in terms of direct ion towards a part icular subsector has been named, while 

aid-flows unspecified in t erms of sub-sectoral orientat ion within health have been left  out ). From Figure 

5 in Appendix 1, for the ment ioned sub-categories of health aid (as depicted in Figure 3 previously as 

well), their cumulat ive volume has shot  up remarkably since 1975-78, when it  was about  the two and 

half billion dollar mark, and by the end of the t ime span, the figure can be seen to exceed thirty billion 

dollars (in 2007-10). From both Figure 5 in Appendix 1 as well as Figure 3 just  above, it  can be seen that  

the total volume as well as share of health infrast ructure has been decreasing over t ime. Similarly the 

corresponding figures for the Infect ious &  Parasit ic Disease Control subsector have seen a great  increase 

over the t ime-span as well. From Figure 3 above, it  can be seen that  the Infect ious Disease Control had 

the largest  share of health aid funds among the ment ioned 12 sub-categories, since 2003. This has also 

been reflected in the corresponding rise in volume of aid dollars as well (Figure 4, Appendix 1), where it 

can be seen that  this sub-sector has also been occupying a dominant  port ion of health aid since 2003. 

Thus spending for reining in infect ious diseases has commanded the highest  inflow of aid funds since 

2003. This can be part ly at t ributed to an increasing awareness regarding the global AIDS pandemic, as 

well as other infect ious diseases, prominent  amongst  which are malaria and tuberculosis. Other sub-

sectors have also witnessed a great  degree of change as well. Prior to 1990, it  can be seen that  for these 

12 defined sub-categories, basic health infrast ructure and health policy and administ rat ive management

had dominated the sub-sectoral totals for health aid. 

In a similar sub-sectoral breakdown of development  aid channeled to the Populat ion Policies and 

Reproduct ive Health Sector (Figure 6, Appendix 1), which we have used to augment health aid in our 

model owing to its st rong role in combat t ing Infant  M ortality Rates, it  can be seen that  the volume of 

this category of aid has shot  up dramat ically as well in the last  two periods (2003-06 and 2007-10). 

Important ly, account ing for much of this increase in populat ion aid are funds channeled to the HIV/ AIDS 
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combat ing sector. Thus spending on STDs/ HIV/ AIDS has significant ly shot  up since 2003. This mirrors a 

similar t rend in health oriented aid, as since 2003, the Infect ious Disease Control sector has witnessed 

the largest  share of health aid funds as well. While this change in sub-sectoral priorit ies may be 

at t ributed to a heightened sense of awareness regarding diseases; however Shiffman (2008) had argued 

that  HIV/ AIDS funding has supplanted a few t radit ional priorit ies from donors, despite other diseases 

also witnessing an increase in their share of aid funding as well. Furthermore, he also argued that  

disease specific allocat ions of aid funding are not  specifically linked to burden of the diseases.

Overall, however, this massive increase in these ment ioned categories of aid may be seen to closely 

correlate with the advent  of the M illennium Development  Goals (M DG) in 2000, which ment ions, as one 

of its object ives, a significant  reduct ion in child mortality rates, and thus correspondingly a higher 

volume of aid funding has been directed to combat ing child mortality rates.
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M ethodology:

With regards to methodology, we would first  largely resort  to the formulat ion as first  devised by Claudia 

Williamson (2008), with a few significant  alterat ions, and also look to analyze in more detail and depth 

the dynamics between infant  mortality rate and aid per capita by employing a dynamic panel model, 

where we ut ilize the Generalized M ethod of M oments (GM M ) technique for panel data first  developed 

by Arrellano and Bond (1991) and later subsequent ly expanded by Blundell and Bond (1998) and Bond 

(2002). While it  is imperat ive to take into cognizance the endogeneity issues of development  aid, care 

must  also be taken that  other variables do not  exhibit  such issues as well. Thus our main system of 

equat ions will be composed of Fixed Effects 2 Stage Least  Sqaure equat ions where our main variable of 

interest , health oriented aid, will have to be inst rumented owing to endogeneity issues. In addit ion, we 

will also look forward to run a system GM M  specificat ion of the same model. However, first ly as a 

benchmark specificat ion, we execute a normal fixed effects system to factor into account  all country 

respect ive heterogeneit ies in the model as well as control for unobserved country specific and t ime 

invariant  determinants of infant  mortality.

Benchmark Specificat ion:

       , =   1 log , + 2 log , + 3 , + 4 , + 5 + + ,              (I)
Where IM Ri,t corresponds to Infant  M ortality Rate , AIDi,t corresponds to combined totals of health 

oriented aid and populat ion and reproduct ive health aid while Zi,t corresponds to a vector of control 

variables (which includes variables such as number of doctors per 1000 of populat ion, fert ility rates,  and 

important ly GDP per capita, as well as access to sanitat ion and water supplies). Xi,t corresponds to a 

vector of index variables, and in this case they typically consist  of the Polity Index and the Freedom 

Index (both of which have been detailed above). Si refers to a vector of country fixed differences which 

denotes t ime invariant  differences in infant  mortality across countries. This term captures the myriad of 

unobserved economic, polit ical and cultural determinants of mortality and also significant ly reduces 

problems arising from omit ted variable bias. However, we differ from t radit ional literature in that  

instead of adding a vector of t ime dummies to capture individual period specific effects, we add the 

country specific t ime t rend variable (t ). The addit ion of this variable is to model infant  mortality rates’ 

t rajectory over t ime, while the addit ion of the other variables (control and index) serves to shift  the 

mortality t rajectory in upwards or downwards direct ion. Important ly the t rend variable also helps to 

capture the natural progress of the health outcome in quest ion, infant  mortality rate, over t ime, owing 

to improvements in technology, knowledge, etc.

Since the presence of index proxy variables to control for the inst itut ional environment  is quite 

important , and at  the same t ime, the presence of GDP per capita is also important  for reasons stated 

earlier, it  becomes imperat ive to rule out  presence of mult icollinearity between GDP per capita and the 

index variables in quest ion (Williamson, 2008). Presence of such mult icollinearity may lead to biased 

coefficients for the index variables and thus potent ially misleading interpretat ions may result . Thus we 

ran pair-wise correlat ion tests to check for such mult icollinearity, which enables us to rule out  

mult icollinearity and thus proceed with the regressions.
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This specificat ion suggests that  there are two dist inct  channels through which aid may come to affect  

infant  mortality rates. First ly an increase in per capita aid in a given period t may t ranslate into a direct  

effect  on infant  mortality rate in the same period. However, there may be a second way through which 

aid can influence infant  mortality rate, that  is by influencing some of the other explanatory variables 

included in the specificat ion and thus indirect ly contribut ing to the improvement  of infant  mortality 

rates as well. For example, since AID is comprised of both health and populat ion aid, an increase in 

health aid may lead to improvements in the HIV rates, which would inevitably t ranslate into improved 

and lessened infant  mortality rates. Here we look to analyze specifically the direct  channel through 

which aid affects infant  mortality as we assume here that  aid may come to be a proxy for those factors 

or determinants not  otherwise addressed or included in the model (apart  from the explanatory 

variables). Essent ially we are hoping to capture the pat tern and mechanisms of aid effect iveness not  

accounted for by the explanatory variables (apart  from aid per capita).

It  must  also be ment ioned that  under the heading of AID per capita, we construe the variable to be of 

two types. As ment ioned in the first  type we have aid comprising of health sector and populat ion sector 

aid, and in the second type, we factor in water and sanitat ion aid to the aid variable in our specificat ion 

as well, in addit ion to health and populat ion aid, for reasons specified earlier.

M ent ion must  also be made regarding the choice of fixed effects approach to account  for the 

issue/ problem of unobserved country specific factors present  in the model, over a random effects 

approach, which t reats such unobserved disturbances as random draws from a normal dist ribut ion, 

rather than fixed as in fixed approach. The random effects approach has two significant  advantages in 

that  it  results in more efficient  est imators (than fixed effects) and also enables the analysis of other 

t ime-invariant  variables of interest , as al such variables are eliminated in the fixed effects approach. 

However, the random effects assume no correlat ion between the individual country effects and the 

regressors, and as a consequence, may suffer from inconsistency. Furthermore, in event  of correlat ion 

between the country effects and the regressors, the coefficient  est imates become biased. In view of 

this, we opted to proceed with fixed effects approach.

However, faults may arise if we fail to t reat  potent ial endogeneity problems that  may arise within the 

system. That  is, in the event  that  donors may be inclined to increase volume of development  aid to a 

certain country in the event  of a sharp spike or a consistent ly bad situat ion of infant  mortality rate in 

that  part icular country, this would imply that  there exists two way causality within the model. This thus 

invites endogeneity problems, as thus now the dependent  variable in quest ion, Infant  M ortality Rates, is 

coming to influence aid allocat ion. This is symptomat ic of reverse causality, which needs to be corrected 

using inst rumental variable approach. If not  corrected, then this may result  in biased est imates of the 

regressors, and in the case of the example above, may lead to posit ive est imates for coefficient  of aid 

per capita, which runs contrary to convent ion about  aid having a negat ive effect  on infant  mortality 

rates. Thus the main problem when it  comes to approximat ing the effect  of development  aid on a 

health outcome is the simultaneous feedback from the dependent variable in quest ion (Deaton, 2010; 

Burgeot  and Soto, 2011). As ment ioned earlier in the Literature Review, there has been a variety of 

approaches when it  comes to select ing inst ruments for the endogenous regressor in quest ion, health aid 

per capita. Some of the earlier studies (Burnside and Dollar, 1998; Ovaska, 2003; Djankov et  all, 2005) 
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have used income (GDP per capita) populat ion and infant  mortality as inst ruments for aid. However in 

these studies most ly aid has ment ioned in the aggregate form, rather than aid directed towards any 

specific sector. Other studies (Boone 1995; M asud and Yontcheva, 2005; Williamson, 2008) have tended 

to use lags of aid as inst ruments for current  aid. Recent  studies on health aid effect iveness that  have 

used Inst rumental Variable approach (Burgeot  and Soto, 2011, 2012; Chauvet  et  all, 2008) have used 

innovat ive approaches for inst rument ing of health aid. As ment ioned earlier, Burgeot  and Soto (2011, 

2012) have used the predicted values derived from regression of health aid on country specific t ime 

t rend, as inst rument  for health aid. While Chauvet , Gubert  and M esple-Somps (2008) used the aid totals 

of the five largest  bilateral donors (US, Japan France, UK and Germany) weighted by cultural distance 

between receiving and donor countries, as inst rument  for health aid, a method which was also earlier 

used by Tavares (2003) as well as Rajan and Subramanium (2005a, 2005b).

Thus, as ment ioned earlier, since we are largely using the same methodology as Williamson (2008), we 

use the same inst rument ing st rategy as devised by Williamson (2008). In order to ensure that  current  

health in a country does not  influence current  aid allocat ions, we ut ilize the second and third lags of 

health aid per capita as inst ruments. This inst rumentat ion st rategy is also in keeping with Peter Boone 

(1995), who have shown that  lagging aid totals by two periods or more may be used as a valid 

inst rument   for current  aid as it  comes to represent  the st rategic interests of donors (Williamson, 2008). 

Previous literature have also highlighted the not ion of aid being given to developing countries primarily 

to suit  part icular non-development  purposes on part  of the donors (M osley, 1985; Trumbull and Wall, 

1994). Accordingly, foreign aid should be representat ive of the long term st rategic interests of donors, 

while at  the same t ime being uncorrelated with current  condit ions and status in developing nat ions 

(Boone, 1995; Williamson, 2008). This may address concern regarding the impact  of lagged values of aid 

on the health outcome in quest ion, infant  mortality rate, through channels other than through exert ing 

their influence on the current  level of aid. 

At  the same t ime, it  is also important  to ensure that  problems regarding endogeneity affect  no other 

variables. To that  end, we also int roduce inst ruments for GDP per capita, which we thus t reat  as 

endogenous. This is because as income per capita is endogenous to health indicators (Chauvet  et  all, 

2008; Pritchet  and Summers, 1996). Thus, we largely follow Chauvet  et  all (2008) in implement ing the 

same inst rumentat ion st rategy for income per capita. Hence for GDP per capita, we use two-period 

lagged GDP as inst rument for current  level of GDP per capita, in keeping with t he convent ion developed 

by Chauvet  et  all (2008). 

In order to ensure validity for using lagged values of aid and GDP as appropriate inst ruments for current 

aid and GDP per capita it  is necessary for these ment ioned variables to be over- ident ified at  the first  

stage. Results from the first  stage regressions, as given by the Shea’s Part ial R-Squared values, vouch for 

the validity of these values as appropriate inst ruments for the endogenous variables in quest ion, aid and 

GDP per capita.
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Dynamic Panel Specificat ion: , =   0 log( , −1) + 1 log , + 2 log , + 3 , +  4 , + 5 ++ ,                                                                                                                                            (II)  
The addit ion of the one period lagged value of infant  mortality rate to the model (as shown above) helps 

to capture the init ial health condit ions of a part icular aid recipient  country more accurately. However, 

addit ion of such a lagged term may invite its own set  of problems prominent  amongst  which is 

inconsistency of the within-est imators of the lagged variable. This inconsistency is derived from the 

lagged error term in the residual, which stays behind despite subtract ing the within-country mean 

(M ishra and Newhouse, 2009). Thus est imat ion of the specificat ion as stated above is not  pract ical in 

fixed effects, random effects, OLS (Ordinary Least  Square form) or Inst rumental Variable Approach, as 

the lagged value of the dependent  variable itself is a funct ion of the country specific effects. 

Thus the general approach to this dynamic specificat ion is to use the General M ethod of M oments 

(GM M ) approach. The following regressions are est imated using a system GM M  specificat ion. , =   0(log , −1) +  1 log , + 2 log , + 3 , + 4 , + 5 ++ ,                                                                                                                                            (III)∆  , =   0 ∆ log( , −1) +  1 ∆log , + 2 ∆log , + 3 ∆ , + 4 ∆ ,+ 5∆  + ,                                                                                                                          (IV)
Whereas the first  difference GM M  est imator (which est imates only equat ion IV) uses past  levels of the 

dependent  variable as well as other endogenous regressors fort  the equat ion in first  differences, the 

system GM M  est imator is an extended version of the linear GM M  est imator that  also includes lagged 

levels of the dependent  and endogenous variables as inst ruments for the equat ion in levels (Equat ion 

III). 

Thus essent ially lagged differences of the endogenous variables and the dependent  variable are used as 

inst ruments in Equat ion (III), while lagged levels of the same variables are used as inst ruments in 

Equat ion (IV). Hence the system GM M  est imator helps to ident ify the effect  of aid in our model by 

comparing two similar countries, using the part icular port ion of aid at t ributable to their aid histories. 

System GM M  is ut ilized rather than first  difference GM M   because the lat ter confers significant 

advantages when it  comes to accuracy of the est imated coefficients of the variables, especially if the 

dependent  variable in quest ion is persistent . This happens if after a variable is regressed on its lagged 

term and the coefficient of the lagged term either approaches 1 or exceeds 1. This implies that  the 

variable in quest ion is a random walk, and if we use first  difference GM M  in this scenario, lagged levels 

of the dependent  variable become weak inst ruments. Hence in this scenario, system GM M  is the bet ter 

alternat ive. These type of specificat ions become all the more at t ract ive in the context  of such datasets 

where the cross-sect ional count  is quite high while the number of periods is in relat ion, rather low.

For the specificat ion above, we t reat  all variables, aside from the index and HIV/ AIDS variable as 

endogenous, unlike in the first  specificat ion where only GDP per capita and aid per capita were t reated 
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as endogenous. Thus aside from these two, number of physicians and fert ility rates are t reated as 

endogenous as there may exist  two-way causality between health outcome and the current  levels of 

these variables ment ioned.

One of the main drawbacks of this methodology however, is the large number of inst ruments 

generated, which can potent ially weaken and invalidate the tests results of the Hansen J Test , which 

tests for validity of the inst ruments (Roodman, 2008; M ishra and Newhouse, 2009). Hence for our 

specificat ion, we use one period lags of the endogenous variables as inst ruments so that  the final 

inst rument  count  is not  excessive so as to render the Hansen J test valid. Furthermore, a larger number 

of inst rument  count  in the form of lags of endogenous variables may also lead to loss of valuable 

informat ion within the data, and this is another reason as well as to why the inst rument  count  has been 

confined to just  one period lags of the endogenous regressors.

Another potent ial drawback to look out  for can be second order autocorrelat ion within the residuals of 

the system, which can also invalidate the inst rument  set  used in the model and as such can render the 

model useless. Thus we made sure that  the residuals generated displayed no signs of second order 

autocorrelat ion.
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Results: 

Table I: Estimated Impact of Aid on Infant M ortality Rate:

     Dependent Variable                                     Log (Infant M ortality Rate)

Fixed Effects Fixed Effects with IV(1)

Log(Aid per capita)

Log(GDP per capita)

0.0087 (0.0080)

-0.2556* * *  (0.077)

-0.021 (0.0504)

-0.3590* * *  (0.1322)

Log(No. of physicians) -0.019 (0.0202) -0.0198 (0.0168)

Log(Fert ility rates)

Polity

Freedom

0.3806* * *  (0.1312)

0.0024 (0.0029)

0.0177 (0.0146)

0.3840* * *  (0.1125)

-0.0002 (0.0032)

-0.0018 (0.0184)

HIV

Time Trend

0.0274* * *  (0.0027)

-0.0844* * *  (0.0128)

0.025* * *  (0.0035)

-0.067* * *  (0.0147)

Constant

No. of Observat ions

No. of Groups/ Countries

No. of Inst ruments

Hansen J Stat ist ic (p-value)

5.396* * *  (0.586)

443

99

357

92

10

0.6076

Note: Standard errors are indicated in parentheses, and are clustered at  the country level. Aid per capita is summat ion of health 

aid and populat ion aid per capita. All variables are averaged over 4 years. Country specific effects are included in the 

regressions. In the Inst rumental Variable regression, second and third lags of aid per capita and second lag of GDP per capita

are used as inst ruments for current  aid per capita and current  GDP per capita.

* Significance at  10%; * *  Significance at  5%; * * *  Significance at  1%

Table I above shows the results from both the Fixed Effects specificat ion as well as the Fixed Effects with 

Inst rumental Variables specificat ion. It  must  be ment ioned that  the coefficient  for the constant  term in 

the second specificat ion has been suppressed. Despite correct ing for potent ial endogeneity issues that  

may arise within aid per capita in the second specificat ion, a clear pat tern emerges: aid specific to the 

populat ion and health sector do not  appear to have a stat ist ically significant  contribut ion to improving 

infant  mortality rate in recipient  countries. It  may be stated that  in the Inst rumental Variables (IV) 

regression, the coefficient  for health aid per capita does display the correct  sign but  remains stat ist ically 

insignificant , since the standard errors also have increased considerably in the IV est imat ion. Hence no 

safe or accurate inferences may be made regarding the impact  of aid on infant  mortality.

However in both specificat ions, GDP per capita shows a stat ist ically significant  contribut ion, and 

correct ing for GDP per capita’s potent ial endogeneity leads to a higher revised coefficient  in the 2
nd

specificat ion. This serves to affirm the not ion from previous literature about income having a st rong and 

significant  effect  on infant  mortality rate, as higher levels of income will t ranslate into improved public 

health infrast ructure such as water and sanitat ion, bet ter housing and nutrit ion and also improved 

health-care facilit ies. Furthermore, the Hansen J Stat ist ic test  for over-ident ifying rest rict ions (for 

ensuring validity of the inst rumental variables) posted a p-value exceeding 10% significance level, which 

implies that  the inst rument  set  used is valid. It  may be stated that  the magnitude of coefficient  of aid 

per capita in the second specificat ion, despite being stat ist ically insignificant , is higher than in the fixed 

effects specificat ion owing to the fact  that  current aid per capita may affect infant  mortality rates 
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indirect ly by influencing the other explanatory variables present . This may also be indicat ive of posit ive 

correlat ion between the unobserved components/ factors of infant  mortality rate and health aid and 

GDP per capita. The est imated coefficient  for t ime t rend shows up to be stat ist ically significant  and 

negat ive, in keeping with general convent ion. This reflects the overall improving status of infant  

mortality in the world in the last  four decades owing to significant  and posit ive technology shocks, etc.

The index variables involved in the model are found to be stat ist ically insignificant  as well, rendering 

valid inferences regarding their impact  on infant  mortality unfeasible.

The one curious outcome though has to be the coefficient  for fert ility rates, which has shown up here as 

not  only posit ive but  also stat ist ically significant  as well. Other studies, for example M ishra and 

Newhouse (2009), have found a negat ive but  stat ist ically insignificant  relat ionship between the two. In 

fact , the effect  of fert ility changes on infant  mortality has been the subject  of intense debate in the 

literature, with relat ively lit t le evidence about  fert ility having a posit ive impact  on child/ infant  mortality 

(M ishra and Newhouse, 2009; LeGrand and Philips; 1996). Thus we may interpret  our est imated 

coefficient  as being posit ive owing to the non-account ing of other overriding factors that  are in place 

and also influencing infant  mortality as well, but  as ment ioned, not  accounted for in the model. The 

coefficient  for incidence of AIDS has found to be posit ive and stat ist ically significant , and this suggests, 

not  surprisingly, that  a greater prevalence of AIDS is associated with a higher level of infant  mortality 

rates. 

If we further augment  our AID per capita variable by including water and sanitat ion aid (owing to the 

posit ive influence of clean water access on health outcomes), then the results become quite altered 

from if water and sanitat ion aid were left  out  from the AID per capita variable. The important  

explanatory variables in quest ion, AID per capita and GDP per capita both display increased magnitude 

of impact , which is shown in Table II below. However, unfortunately both of them are stat ist ically 

insignificant , which makes appropriate inferences difficult  and both variables also display comparat ively 

large standard errors. In fact , in general in this specificat ion, (with aid variable including water and 

sanitat ion aid), t he standard errors of the regressors are all relat ively large, and not  surprisingly most  of 

the regressors, apart  from HIV/ AIDS and the t ime t rend variable, are stat ist ically insignificant . Overall 

this implies that  this specificat ion is not  fit  for interpretat ion.
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Table II : 

Dependent Variable Log (Infant M ortality Rate)

System GM M

Lagged Log (Infant  Mort . Rate) 1.0754 * * *  (0.038)

Log(Aid per capita)

Log(GDP per capita)

-0.01329 * *  (0.0064)

-0.0515 * * *  (0.0102)

Log(No. of physicians) -0.0004 (0.0114)

Log(Fert ility rates)

Polity

Freedom

0.0234 (0.0702)

-0.0008 (0.0016)

-0.0204 * *  (0.01)

HIV

Time Trend

0.002 (0.0026)

0.003 (0.004)

No. of Observat ions

No. of Groups/ Countries

No. of Inst ruments

Hansen J Stat ist ic (p-value)

AR(2) Test  (p-value)

447

99

59

0.37

0.394

Note: Standard errors are included in parentheses, and are clustered at  the country level. Aid per capita here is summat ion of 

health aid, populat ion aid and water and sanitat ion aid. In the System GM M  specificat ion, we render as endogenous variables 

all the regessors apart  from the index variables, the t rend variable and the HIV/ AIDS variable. One period lags of these 

endogenous variables are used as inst ruments in the System GM M  approach

* Significance at  10%; * *  Significance at  5%; * * *  Significance at  1%

As ment ioned earlier, under the system GM M  specificat ion, we look to be analyzing the short  run 

dynamics between aid and infant  mortality rate. Here we construe AID per capita to be comprised of 

health, populat ion and sanitat ion. One of the important  things to note here is that  the coefficient  of 

lagged Infant  M ortality Rate comes to be 1.07, thus showing a high level of persistence and this shows 

that  Infant  M ortality Rate here almost  approximates a random walk, and this just ifies our usage of the 

system GM M  est imator. Important ly aid per capita and GDP per capita both show stat ically significant 

contribut ions to Infant  M ortality Rate. Furthermore, the Hansen J test  fails to reject  the null hypothesis 

of validity of the inst rument  set , while we also fail to reject  the null hypothesis for second order 

correlat ion within the residuals, which means our inst ruments are valid.

The results show that  doubling of AID per capita in a given period leads to a decrease in Infant  M ortality 

Rate by about  1.3 percent  in the same period. From the coefficient  of the lagged term of Infant  

M ortality rate, it  can be inferred that  during these 4 year intervals comprising each of the periods in our 

sample, in general, aid recipient  countries have witnessed vicious (accelerat ing decrease in infant  

mortality) cycles which serves to further augment  decreases in infant  mortality. This is because since the 

coefficient  of lagged infant  mortality is approximately 1, then thus the long run impact  of aid is 

potent ially infinite. Like in t he previous specificat ion, GDP per capita shows a stat ist ically significant  and 

negat ive relat ionship with infant  mortality, but  unlike the previous models, the coefficient  is smaller. 

This may be explained by the fact  that  owing to a more comprehensive inst rumentat ion st rategy, the 

regressors have come to gather more explanatory clout  with regards to account ing for variat ion in infant 

mortality rates.
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The other control variables involved in the specificat ion all show stat ist ically insignificant  coefficients, 

with the except ion of the Freedom Index, which shows a stat ist ically significant  and negat ive 

relat ionship with infant  mortality, where an unit  increase in the Freedom Index leads to a 2 % decrease 

in infant  mortality rate. This implies that  a higher level of freedom in a given country may come to be 

associated with lower levels of income mortality rate.

We can say that  for the stated t ime-span of our sample, the average infant  mortality in a country stands 

at  about  61 per 1000 live births, while the average aid per capita for an average recipient  country stood 

at  almost  10 dollars in 2009 constant  terms (aid here equaling health, populat ion and water and 

sanitat ion aid). Thus a doubling of aid per capita (from 10 to 20 dollars approximately) is seen to be 

associated with a 1.3 percent  reduct ion in infant  mortality rate, that  is a reduct ion by 0.79 deaths per 

1000 live births. Since the number of live births in the world is approximately one million (M ishra and 

Newhouse, 2009), thus we can say that  a doubling of aid can be associated with approximately 790 

fewer infant  deaths for any year for any country within the length of t ime-span of the sample.

The addit ion of ext ra control variables (corrupt ion and bureaucracy) to the system GM M  specificat ion 

leads to a small degree of gain in explanatory power of development  aid per capita (Table III, Appendix 

II). Both these variables were included as exogenous variables in the revised specificat ion. In the new 

specificat ion, both corruption and bureaucracy dummies exhibits posit ive but  stat ist ically insignificant  

coefficients. Given the progressive nature of these original index variables (as an increase in magnitude 

of these variables implies a lesser risk which the index variable represents), and the subsequent  

t ransformat ion into dummy variables (where 1 represents higher risk of both corrupt ion and 

bureaucracy) this relat ionship is not  surprising. With regards to bureaucracy, the coefficient  est imate

suggests that in presence of higher likelihood of ‘red tape’ or bureaucrat ic roadblocks, Infant  M ortality 

rate unsurprisingly worsens. This highlights the t remendous concerns regarding the quality of 

bureaucracy in aid recipient  nat ions, and essent ially this shows that  low levels of inst itut ional 

quality/ st rength of bureaucracy is t ied to higher levels of infant  mortality in a given country. This 

highlights perhaps the importance of a good bureaucrat ic framework in order to facilitate smooth and 

effect ive implementat ion of development  projects. Regarding corrupt ion which proxies for fungibility in 

the model, although the coefficient  is stat ist ically insignificant , the relat ionship is st ill posit ive and pret ty 

much the same conclusions can be drawn regarding impact  of corrupt ion. In fact , Gerbhard et  all (2008) 

also found a similar relationship between infant  mortality rate and corrupt ion when they ut ilized 

corrupt ion as a control variable in their aid effect iveness regressions. Furthermore, we see that  the 

revised coefficient  of aid per capita, while st ill stat ist ically significant , is now slight ly larger, as a doubling 

of aid, according to the revised specificat ion, leads to a 1.8% decrease in infant  mortality rate. This is 

higher than the earlier est imate of 1.3% which we gathered in the init ial GM M  est imat ion. This new, 

higher est imate for aid per capita can be at t ributed to the fact  that  we have successfully isolated and 

controlled for two separate factors that  yields a great degree of influence on infant  mortality rate, in the 

form of corrupt ion and bureaucracy, hence we have derived a slight ly larger est imate for aid per capita. 

However, it  must  be ment ioned that  the addit ion of the extra control variables also had helped to push 

up the final count  of inst ruments relat ive to number of countries, as according to  a rule of thumb, 

number of inst ruments should be significant ly less than the number of ident ifying cross sect ional 
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groups, in this regard, countries. Thus while the Hansen Test  fails to reject the null hypothesis of 

inst rument  validity, the relat ively large inst rument  count  (61, in relat ion to 86 countries in the 

specificat ion; Appendix II, Table III) may present somewhat  of a concern when it  comes to interpret ing 

the Hansen J Test . 

In order to examine if characterist ics unique to health oriented aid helps to explain its impact  on infant  

mortality rate, we regress individually the various categories of development  aid on infant  mortality, 

results regarding which are available on Appendix II, Table I and II. Thus generally aid allocated for 

specific purposes may come to have a larger effect  on infant  mortality than aggregate aid, owing to a 

lack of defined direct ion and focus for aggregate aid. In addit ion, according to the literature, there is a 

st rong element  of fungibility present  within aid allocat ions (M ishra and Newhouse, 2009, Rajan and 

Subramanium, 2005), and these may influence aid effect iveness. Thus, for the t ime being, assuming that  

different  categories of aid are not  explicit ly and specifically t ied to the donor assigned purposes, and 

therefore thus helps to augment  the government ’s efforts into improving infant  mortality rates, thus the 

individual categories of development  aid, apart  from aggregate aid, that  is i) populat ion aid ii) health 

sector aid iii) water and sanitat ion aid iv) educat ion aid and v) emergency and food assistance aid, are 

used to analyze their respect ive impacts on infant  mortality.

According to the system GM M  specificat ions, although all categories of aid, except ing for populat ion aid, 

display the expected negat ive sign, however, only emergency and food assistance aid shows a 

stat ist ically significant  relat ionship with infant  mortality. For educat ion aid and water and sanitat ion aid, 

however, the null hypothesis on inst rument  validity is rejected at  10% significance level (as inferred 

from the Hansen J test  stat ist ic), which renders these 2 specificat ions impract ical for valid inferences. 

(Appendix II, Table 1). Perhaps the most  curious finding is that  ODA per capita possesses the largest 

coefficient , although stat ist ically insignificant . The reason for this may be at t ributed to the fact  that  ODA 

per capita may come to channel its influence on infant  mortality rate through a variety of indirect 

channels, and not  through any specific or direct  channel. Furthermore, in our main specificat ions our 

aid variable is itself a sum of 3 related categories of development  aid, it  st ill shows up with a stat ist ically 

significant  coefficient  compared to aggregate aid, and this can be at t ributed to the fact  that  perhaps 

aggregate in not  allocated wholly to improve infant  mortality rates. However it  has been shown in the 

literature that  our count  of 3 aid categories (which we have summed into our own aid variable) are all 

geared one way or the other towards combat ing or improving infant  mortality rate. Essent ially we can 

say that  our aid variable, comprising of health, populat ion and water and sanitat ion aid, is less fungible 

than aggregate aid.

With regards to the Inst rumental Variables specificat ions (Appendix II, Table 2), it  can be seen that  none 

of the categories of aid comes to present  stat ist ically significant  coefficients and important ly all of the 

coefficients presented are posit ive, whereas convent ion may dictate that  the coefficients would be 

posit ive. The reasons for such figures for the Inst rumental Variable specificat ions may have to do with 

the fact  that  perhaps a more comprehensive inst rumentat ion st rategy is required, so as to bet ter isolate 

the posit ive contribut ions of development  aid towards infant  mortality.
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It  is not  surprising, thus, when comparing the findings of Table 1 in Appendix II to Table II a few pages 

earlier, a few things stand out . In Table 2, as the aid variable in quest ion is a summat ion of health, 

populat ion and water and sanitat ion aid, and the aid variables in the various specificat ions in Table I, 

Appendix II, represent only individual categories of aid, thus it  is perhaps not  surprising that  the AID 

variable depicted in Table 2 earlier in this sect ion has a relat ively larger coefficient  and thus a relat ively 

bigger impact  on infant  mortality. Such a finding may result  from the not ion that  such sectorally 

oriented aid as health aid, populat ion aid and water and sanitat ion aid, go well beyond meet ing their 

intended object ives and go on to w ield indirect ly perhaps, a good amount  of posit ive influence on infant 

mortality rates.

It  may be ment ioned that  in comparison to previous studies on a similar field, our findings does not  offer 

in the way of radical. If anything, the findings conform to a steady st ream of recent  literature which have 

also found a stat ist ically significant  and negat ive relat ionship between aid and infant mortality rate. As 

ment ioned earlier, Claudia Williamson (2008) was the first  to make a detailed and comprehensive study 

of impact  of health specific aid on infant  mortality rate. However, she could not  find any stat ist ically 

significant  effects of health oriented aid on infant  mortality rates. Since then there were a st ream of 

other works on this part icular subject , most  of which have followed a Fixed effects with Inst rumental 

Variables approach. Others such as M ishra and Newhouse (2009) have used the more complex system 

GM M  specificat ion, which we have also ut ilized, and they have drawn a similar conclusion as well, with 

regards to impact  of health oriented aid on infant  mortality rate. According to them, a doubling of 

health aid is associated with a 2% drop in infant  mortality. However, one of the main drawbacks of that  

work was the fact  that  the authors (M ishra and Newhouse) have sourced their aid data from OECD’s 

database, which is lacking in data from many large mult ilateral donor agencies as well as important ly 

private donor agencies which are fast  becoming a vital player in the development  scenario today. 

Amongst  other such similar works, perhaps Wilson (2011) may approximate the closest  when it  comes 

to basic underlying model as well as summing up separate but  closely related categories of aid for use in 

regression. He too implemented mortality t rend model, but  has implemented various specificat ions, 

including system GM M , random and fixed effects as well as random coefficients model (which allows for 

group/ individual specific slope coefficients for t rend in comparison to the not ion of common t rend 

coefficient  as held in most  models. He finds a negat ive but stat ist ically insignificant  relat ionship between 

mortality and aid, at  least  in his System GM M  model. Similarly, Chauvet  et  all (2008), in analyzing the 

respect ive impact  of remit tances and health aid on a specific set  of health outcomes, namely under five 

mortality rate and infant  mortality rate, finds a posit ive and stat ist ically significant  impact  for health aid 

only when aid is interacted with income per capita. Amongst  other prominent  works, Burgeot  and Soto 

(2011, 2012) have also sought  to analyze impact  of health aid on child mortality. They have found 

stat ist ically significant  impact  of some categories of aid to improving the child mortality situat ion. They 

have also looked into the impact  of aid channeled to the infect ious disease control sector on under five 

mortality and found  a stat ist ically significant  relat ionship between aid and mortality rate, and according 

to their est imates, there is a country average reduct ion of 1.4 deaths per thousand under-five children 

and  live-born babies at t ributable to aid at  its average level in 2000-2010 (Burgeot  and Soto, 2012). 

However, one potent ial drawback is perhaps the fact  that  the aid data ut ilized were sourced from OCED 

database, the disadvantages of which have been highlighted earlier. Gerbhard et  all (2008) implemented 
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a random coefficients model of health aid’s impact  on infant  mortality, but  did not  find any stat ist ically 

significant  relat ionship. However, the one potent ial drawback in t he work is that  the endogeneity issues 

regarding aid, widely recognized in the literature, is not  addressed and as such may be inaccurate. 

When it  comes to aggregate aid and infant  mortality, Boone (1995), M asud and Yontcheva (2005) and 

Burnside and Dollar (1998) all have extensively writ ten on this topic, with Boone finding a posit ive and 

stat ist ically insignificant  coefficient  for aid, while M asud and Yontcheva (2005) also reports a similar 

finding, as does Burnside and Dollar (1998). One thing common to these three is that  all of them have 

implemented an Inst rumental Variable approach.
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Robustness Checks:

To ensure robustness of the model we changed the length of the unit  periods in our t ime –span to a 

minimum of five years. Under this new t ime-span, where we get  a reduced number of periods (7) we 

test  the robustness of the key equat ion the Dynamic Panel Approach using GM M  method. From Table 5, 

Appendix 2, we can see that  our main variables of interest  aid per capita and GDP per capita both have 

retained the same signs, but  aid now has become stat ist ically insignificant , although it  is negat ive. The 

coefficient  is somewhat  smaller than when the unit  period was set  to 4 years, while GDP’s impact  on 

infant  mortality has gone up, implying for aid, that  lengthening of the unit  period has led to relat ive 

at tenuat ion of impact  of aid, while the change in GDP’s coefficient  can be explained by the fact  that  with 

more lengthened periods, perhaps GDP is gaining more influence on infant mortality.

Another check we must  ensure is to implement  a different  count  of lagged values as inst ruments in the 

baseline GM M  system. So far, we have confined the number of inst ruments to just  one lag of the 

endogenous variables, for reasons of parsimony as well as ensuring validity of the associated tests, 

important ly t he Hansen’s Test .  Now if we confine the inst ruments of the system to just  the second lags 

of the endogenous regressors, we not ice some drast ic changes in the coefficients (Table 6, Appendix II). 

While lagged term of infant  mortality stays around 1, coefficient  of aid per capita becomes posit ive but  

stat ist ically insignificant , while GDP’s coefficient  is negat ive and stat ist ically significant  at  -0.05, which is 

virtually unchanged if the lags were confined to one period values of the endogenous regressors. The 

change in aid per capita’s value though may be hard to interpret , but  perhaps can be explained by the 

fact  that  in the sample, using 2 period lagged values of aid as inst ruments for current  value of aid may 

lead to a loss of any dynamics between aid and infant  mortality, which would imply that  aid 

effect iveness may start to wane away following more than two periods, or 8 years, after start  of the 

commitment  date. Nevertheless this points out  the fact  that  the est imated coefficients in fact  can vary 

between different  specificat ions, and as such will need careful explaining. This has already been borne 

out  by the fact  that  in the Inst rumental Variable specificat ions, almost  all them have shown posit ive and 

stat ist ically insignificant  coefficients for aid per capita.
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Conclusion:

Like recent  previous literature, we have found a stat ist ically significant  and posit ive degree of interplay 

between aid per capita and infant  mortality rate. However, so far we have detected this type of 

relat ionship only in the Dynamic panel specificat ion with GM M  est imat ion and here too the number of 

lagged values of the endogenous variables as inst ruments had to be confined to the first  period only. As 

shown earlier, using not  one, but  two period lags of the endogenous variables as inst ruments leads to 

the coefficient  of aid per capita becoming posit ive and stat ist ically insignificant , which would imply a 

posit ive relat ionship with infant  mortality rate.

One of the main issues to watch out  for is the issue of second order serial correlat ion within the GM M  

specificat ion. This is one issue that  has often consistent ly t roubled researchers when it  comes to 

deriving a valid inst rument  set . As ment ioned earlier as well, our findings are not  especially robust  to 

different  specificat ions, which may point  the finger to some underlying weakness or perhaps a very 

feature of the data itself. M ent ion needs to be made important ly regarding the fact  that  the site from 

where we had sourced our aid data, AidData, does not  extensively t rack aid-flows from medium to small 

non-governmental organizat ions to developing countries. This may not  be a major setback, however, as 

such agencies forma relat ively small component  in the development  aid sphere. Furthermore, as 

ment ioned earlier, because we are ut ilizing 4 year averages of all variables, in the process we may have 

lost  some informat ion; however there was no way around it  given the gaps in data. Another thing to be 

mindful of is the fact  that  aid data may likely suffer from under-report ing on part  of the donors. 

However, since health is reported by donors, there is no reason to assume that  the costs of accurately 

report ing aid commitments depend on the recipients (M ishra and Newhouse, 2009)

Thus from our sample count  of 135 countries with a t ime-span of 1975-2010, we derived a stat ist ically 

significant  coefficient  for aid per capita t o be -0.0126, roughly t ranslat ing into a 1.3 % decrease in infant  

mortality, which however is not  quite adequate to meet  the M DG goals, as in the sample period, a 

doubling of aid per capita has led to a decrease in infant  mortality rate by 790 out  of a million live births. 

Such a finding is in conformity with results from recent  literature on similar topics who have also 

established the same outcome.

Thus for ensuring that  the M DG targets are met , donor agencies worldwide as well as governments in 

aid recipient  nat ions must  undertake st rong act ions at  every level so as to st rengthen the aid delivery 

and implementat ion process as well as increase aid volume substant ially as well.
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APPENDIX I

                

                   Figure 4: Percentage Share of Health Aid from total ODA plotted against time

                

                    Figure 5 Scatter Plot of IM R against time
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                    Figure 6 Child M ortality Rate & Infant M ortality Rate & Health Aid Totals plotted against time

               

                  Figure 7: Health Aid per capita and ODA per capita plotted against time
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                 Figure 5: Sub-Sectoral Breakdown of Health Aid over time

          

                Figure 6: Sub-Sectoral Breakdown of Population Policies & Reproductive Health Aid over time 
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APPENDIX II:

Table I: GM M  Specifications (With Different  Categories of Aid)

     Dependent Variable Log (Infant M ortality Rate)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Log(ODA per capita) -0.109 (0.02)

Log(Educat ion Aid per capita) -0.005 (0.004)

Log(Emergency/ Food aid per cap.) -0.052*  (0.003)

Log(Populat ion Aid) -0.006 (0.005)

Log(Water and Sanitat ion Aid) 0.00003 (0.003)

Log(Health Aid) -0.0036 (0.004) 

No. of Observat ions

No. of Groups/ Countries

No. of Inst ruments

Hansen J Stat ist ic (p-value)

AR(2) Test  (p-value)

423

96

59

0.408

0.274

448

99

59

0.362

0.085

432

99

59

0.283

0.547

394

99

59

0.242

0.174

435

99

59

0.333

0.093

441

99

59

0.319

0.276

Note: Controls and inst ruments are the same as in Table II from main body.

* Significance at  10%; * *  Significance at  5%; * * *  Significance at  1%

Table II: Fixed Effects with IV specifications (With Different  Categories of Aid)

     Dependent Variable Log (Infant M ortality Rate)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Log(ODA per capita) 0.094 (0.256)

Log(Educat ion Aid per capita) -0.008 (0.055)

Log(Emergency/ Food aid per cap.) 0.021 (0.022)

Log(Populat ion Aid) 0.012 (0.032)

Log(Water and Sanitat ion Aid) 0.166 (0.227)

Log(Health Aid) 0.02 (0.0576)

Constant

No. of Observat ions

No. of Groups/ Countries

No. of Inst ruments

Hansen J Stat ist ic (p-value)

368

89

9

0.95

376

93

9

0.32

336

87

9

0.55

202

62

9

0.41

329

83

9

0.97

350

90

9

0.49

Note: Controls and inst ruments  are the same as in Table I from main body.  * Significance at  10%; * *  Significance at  5%; * * *  Significance at  1%
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Table 3: System GM M  with additional controls

Note: Inst ruments same as in Table II from main body.

* Significance at  10%; * *  Significance at  5%; * * *  Significance at  1%

Table 4: Fixed Effects with IV Specification (Augmented Aid)

     Dependent Variable Log (Infant M ortality Rate)

Fixed Effects with IV (2)

Log(Aid per capita)

Log(GDP per capita)

-0.1157 (0.290)

-0.5384 (0.4775)

Log(No. of physicians) -0.1937 (0.1982)

Log(Fert ility rates)

Polity

Freedom

0.5221 (0.2721)

-0.0014 (0.0046)

-0.0021 (0.0287)

HIV

Time Trend

0.026* * *  (0.0035)

-0.0391* * *  (0.068)

No. of Observat ions

No. of Groups/ Countries

No. of Inst ruments

Hansen J Stat ist ic (p-value)

380

95

9

0.6510

Note: Aid per capita here comprises of health aid, populat ion aid and water and sanitat ion aid. Inst ruments are same as in 

Table I from main body.

* Significance at  10%; * *  Significance at  5%; * * *  Significance at  1%

     Dependent Variable Log (Infant M ortality Rate)

System GM M (2)

Lagged Log (Infant  Mort . Rate) 1.035 * * *  (0.0704)

Log(Aid per capita)

Log(GDP per capita)

-0.01817 * *  (0.0079)

-0.0701 * * (0.03)

Log(No. of physicians) - 0.009 (0.0126)

Log(Fert ility rates)

Polity

Freedom

-0.0564 (0.0754)

-0.00007 (0.0022)

-0.028 * * * (0.0128)

HIV

Corrupt ion

0.0107 (0.0026)

-0.0107 (0.0233)

Bureaucracy 0.2774 (0.4183)

Time Trend 0.005 (0.006)

No. of Observat ions

No. of Groups/ Countries

No. of Inst ruments

Hansen J Stat ist ic (p-value)

AR(2) Test  (p-value)

305

86

61

0.503

0.927
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Table 5: System GM M  (Revised Time-Span)

Dependent Variable Log (Infant M ortality Rate)

System GM M

Lagged Log (Infant  Mort . Rate) 1.085 * * *  (0.044)

Log(Aid per capita)

Log(GDP per capita)

-0.011 (0.008)

-0.0634* * *  (0.0137)

No. of Observat ions

No. of Groups/ Countries

No. of Inst ruments

Hansen J Stat ist ic (p-value)

AR(2) Test  (p-value)

345

99

39

0.476

0.14

Note: Inst ruments &  Control variables same as in Table II from main body.

* Significance at  10%; * *  Significance at  5%; * * *  Significance at  1%

Table 6: System GM M  (Revised Lagged value count as Instruments)

Dependent Variable Log (Infant M ortality Rate)

System GM M

Lagged Log (Infant  Mort . Rate) 1.0804 * * *  (0.02)

Log(Aid per capita)

Log(GDP per capita)

0.002 (0.007)

-0.05 * * *  (0.01)

No. of Observat ions

No. of Groups/ Countries

No. of Inst ruments

Hansen J Stat ist ic (p-value)

AR(2) Test  (p-value)

447

99

59

0.598

0.119

Note: Inst ruments &  Control variables same as in Table II from main body.

* Significance at  10%; * *  Significance at  5%; * * *  Significance at  1%
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Table 7: Summery of Variables:

Variable Obs M ean Std. Dev. M in M ax

No. of physicians 926 0.947769 1.211823 0.007 9.67305

Fert ility Rate 1202 4.392582 1.806658 1.125 9.1875

Polity 977 -0.38033 6.608118 -10 10

Corrupt ion (Index) 616 2.509289 0.975444 0 6

Bureaucracy (Index) 616 1.590319 0.897219 0 4

Freedom 1215 5.013032 1.903944 1 8

GDP 1049 1715.203 1937.899 84.90413 11319.37

Infant  M ortality Rate 1179 61.0224 38.83147 3.65 183.725

HIV/ AIDS 637 2.20484 4.478387 0.1 26.025

Time Trend 1215 5 2.583052 1 9

ODA per capita 1104 104.1513 148.3148 -6.0384 1437.956

Health Aid per cap 1050 5.484488 17.24624 0.000017 411.3333

Water Aid per cap 1037 9.773225 26.14941 0.001138 420.6901

Popn. Aid per cap 794 2.196227 7.535917 0.000703 110.3471

Educ. Aid per cap. 1100 10.1318 21.5629 0.000651 278.7383

Emer./ Food Aid 1022 4.967273 14.16424 0.000824 150.6475
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List of Countries

Afghanistan China Guyana M icronesia, Fed. Sts. Sri Lanka

Albania Colombia Hait i M oldova St . Kit ts and Nevis

Algeria Comoros Honduras M ongolia St . Lucia

Angola Congo, Dem. Rep. India M orocco

St . Vincent  and the 

Grenadines

Ant igua & Barbuda Congo, Rep. Indonesia M ozambique Sudan

Argent ina Costa Rica Iran M yanmar Suriname

Armenia Cote d'Ivoire Iraq Namibia Swaziland

Azerbaijan Cuba Jamaica Nepal Syrian Arab Republic

Bangladesh Czech Republic Jordan Nicaragua Tajikistan

Barbados Djibout i Kazakhstan Niger Tanzania

Belarus Dominica Kenya Nigeria Thailand

Belize Dominican Republic Kiribat i Oman Togo

Benin Ecuador Korea, Dem. Rep. Pakistan Tonga

Bhutan Egypt , Arab Rep. Kyrgyz Republic Panama Trinidad and Tobago

Bolivia El Salvador Lao PDR Papua New Guinea Tunisia

Bosnia and 

Herzegovina Equatorial Guinea Lebanon Paraguay Turkey

Botswana Erit rea Lesotho Peru Turkmenistan

Brazil Estonia Liberia Philippines Uganda

Bulgaria Ethiopia M acedonia, FYR Rwanda Ukraine

Burkina Faso Fiji M adagascar Samoa Uruguay

Burundi Gabon M alawi Sao Tome and Principe Uzbekistan

Cambodia Gambia M alaysia Senegal Vanuatu

Cameroon Georgia M aldives Seychelles Venezuela, RB

Cape Verde Ghana M ali Sierra Leone Vietnam

Central African 

Republic Guatemala M auritania Solomon Islands Yemen, Rep.

Chad Guinea M aurit ius Somalia Zambia

Chile Guinea-Bissau M exico South Africa Zimbabwe


